
WILSON WILL LOT
RECIND DRY ACT t

Peace 31st be Declar'ed Before War-
t1ime Prohibition will be Lifted. Ar-
guients on Trilidity Before Su- t
Preie Court.
Washington, Nov. 20.-While the su-

preine court was hearing argument to-
day onl the validity of the wartime
prohibition act word went out from
the White House that the President I
would not rescind the "dry" act until
peace formally had been declared.
This was expected to set at rest the

ever recurring rumors that the "dry"
ban would be lifted by the President,
irrespective of early ratilleation of the
treaty of Versailles. Failure of the

TSYRUP OF FIGS" IS
LAXA1 IVE FOR CHILD

Look at tonguol RONlovo poisons
from stomach, liver and bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only-look fo'r the name "California"
onl the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and most
harmless laxative or physic for the lit-
tle stomach, liver and bowels. Clil-
dren love its delicious fruity taste.
Full directions for child's dose on each
bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say "Califor-
nia."
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enate to act on the treaty at the ex-
raordinary session was regarded by
rany administration officials as pro-
luding the ending of the technical
tate of war much before the consti-
utional prohibition act became cf-
ective next January 15. '

Should such prove the case the
only possibility of a "wet" Christmas
vould be for the supreme court tol
leclare the wartime act unconstitu-
lonal. Arguments on the pending
,ases 'will be concluded tomorrow, but
is the court begins a recess Monday,
1o decision is expected until it re-

3onvenes on December 8.
The right of congress to prohibit

the manufacture and sale of Intoxicat-
ing liquors was sharply attacked and
vigorously defended during the argu-
ments.
Elihu Root and others contended

that the wartime act and the Volstead
enforcement measure not only vio-
lated the fifth constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting the taking of prop-
erty without just compensation, but
were inoperative owing to the cessa-

tion of hostilities and he demobiliza-
tion of the army, which were respon-
sible for their enforcement.

Solicitor General King and Willian
T. Frierson, an assistant attorney gen
eral for the government, argued, how-
ever, that the state of war still ex

isted and that It was congress' intent
to provide wartimeiprohibition until
the peace treaty was ratifled.
The argumen.;, which will be con-

cluded tomorrow, were In appeah
brought to the supireie court. fror
Kentucky, where the wartime prohl-
bition act was declared unconstitn.
tional, and from New York, wlier(
federal court decrees susfained bott
the wartime and the enforcement act
and disnislsed Injunction proceeding.
sought to enable Dryfuss, Blum & Co
to remove whiskey from bond, an(
Jacob Ruppert, a brewer,' to mlanufac
ture beer containing more than one
half of one per cent alcohol.
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XATIONAL GUARD
WILL JE REVIVED

wI
Little Interest Shiown at 'J his Time. ca

Washington, Nov. 20.-National t

guardsinen recently discharged frbm _

federal service "are surfeited with
military activities, according to the
annual report of 31aj. Gen. Jesse MI.
Carter, chief of the militia bureau, Is-
sued here today and summarrAng re--

ports froni vari'ous departments. Those
who served in France 'not, only de-
cline to enter the national guard, but
by their talk disincline others to do
so," reports from the iSoutheastern dc- K
partment said. This mental attitude
will be only temporary. General Carter
thinks, and that within a few months
general reorganization of the national
guard will be possible.

Pennsylvania plans now new units,
Maryland desires a regiment of infan-
try, using the Second state guard as

a nucleus. Now Jersey will' transfer
p

the Second field artillery ihto infantry
and organize one additional regiment; i
New York plans one regiment of engi- t.
neers, four squadrons cavalry, two
regiments field artillery, .36 companies
coast artillery, 15 regiments infantry, p
two field hospitals, three ambulaice
companies and two signal companies.
General Cartel said. Program; of I

other states have not been reported. Y

Inspecting officers reported general- 1

ly satisfactory condition inl state
headqIuarters with the exception of
Texas.
"The issuing of ordirs and the gen-

eral administrative conduct of nation-
al guard affairs in the offlee of the ad- o

jutant general, State of Texas, have I

not been satisfactory," the report stat-
cd. "There appears o be no coordina-
tion with the officers of the adjutant
general's department and the United
States property and disbursing offic-
er, the latter officer forwarding uni-
forms and equipment to organizations
that have been disbanded or moved to

other stations, his reason being that
information relative to the changes
has not been furnished him by the
adjutant general's office. There has
been apparent and unnecessary waste
of government funds in the shipment
and handling of federal property in
the hands of the state authorities.
"The large majority of officers in

the Texas guard appear not to be alive
to the obligations they accepted when
volunteering in the state organiza-
tions."

Fl'I'iiiEli. DEFICIT
IN TiLE itEASI'ItY

Secretary Glass Forecasts Further
Iteduction lin 3tonthily llefielt D~e-
cember 1.
Washington, Nov. 23.-Secretary

(;lass tonight forecasted a further re-

duietioln in monthly deficits of the

treasury over the October record and
anniouinced that, on December 1, the
semi-monthly issues of treasury cer-

tilicates of indebtedness antd tax cer-

ti heates woulld h resumed.
WXhile rate's On caill money have

been soaring, and the situnat ion in ii-

nianc'ial ceniters has beeni the (vi(ontii

of sonme concern, treasury officials
po it withI sat isfaction toi thle reduc-

t ion of governmntn securit ies held by

bianking instiitutions during tihe last
five monn ths. in that pe rind. .\r.

G'lass' lgures shiowed, wvar bonds and
iodebtedness'5 cert Iileates heldi by tIn-
ancilaIlihousediiroppe'd $s25-.tt n.i

Meanwileii, atlso ,thle nat ion's debthi fell

Stoi $2G,2 I0,905,t000,t or a net redunctilon
of $3lS5,000,000i from its highest mark
at tie end of August.

resu lied largely from the increase it

treasurty reeit thiirough thle sales 01
war materials. D~ecreases in cuirren1

expendiiiiiturtes aliso aidled matIeriall y.

tleates to be issneid will hearn daite o

D~ecembheri 1 andit he payabl)e on Feb

rutary 16, 19~20~Th e li nest rate wil
be0 -1 1 -1i per' cent. Tax~cei'ichat es ti

le issiuid at tiihe samte rate at thei sami

or oni thei date on~i which a tax instal

mient is duii.

Tlhe toutaii ltimut of inadebdiini's
' ertitli'ates out standinig on the satm
('erl ifttLtals (iiitst aning on1 t he Samli

date aimoutnted to $1 ,s27.5:st;.00t. (

this amonuitt, however,. $7idl,6'0 i

payle~i Oin D~eceimber Ila from income
andt excess profIts instaillmients due 0

that date.
Issues of tax cent iflea tes have ber

'"not ably suceessfiul" in the piast ,M
Glass said in expldanat ion of thle Il
site. This seriles wvili provide Iarn
taxpayers convenilent mieans of' hand
ing the installment due in March, 1
pointed out, as w3!i a's affording ti
govertnmeiit with funds to "pay I
way" through thle period wvhen en

rent re'ceipts usually fall."

No Wormns In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms havo an

healthy color, whIch IndIcates poor blood, and n:
rule, there is more or less stomuach dlisturbar;

- ROVIE'S TrASTELESS chill TONIC given regumla
for two or three weeks will enrich the b'ood, I
provo tho digestIon, and act as a Gencral Streng
eningJ Tonic to the whole system. Nature wil itil
throw off or dispel flhe worms, arnd the ChIld will

Evil.
[t evil Is Inevitable, how are the
eked accountable? Nay, why do we
i men wicked at all? FviI is ilev-
ble, but it is also remedlable.-Hor.

D Mann.~ET READY
eep Your Liver Activo, Your
3yst.'n Purified and Free From
Colds by Taking Calotaba,
the Nausealeas Calomel
Tablets, that are Do-

lightful, Safe and
Sure.

Physicians and DrIggists are aii-
g tiheir frien( to kep tiheir sy.iiem
irified and thelir orgain in perfcr'
orking ore(lr ais a protcetion aiminw
e ret urn of influenza. 'T'heykio
lat a eloggedl up system andl n h
ver favor colds, infit. a a ed -ero;
tmplict ioI S.
To cut shoItt a cold Oe*right:4rl to
reveit seriois comtplicationls taanlvi

alotab at bedtimle withl a s nl
'ater-that 's all. No ,noI n:

o- gripilng, no sickeing tft*r4
ext. mornitir yolr cold his vaish .

our liver is act ive, your-yt h':ai
ed and refreshe and you r:1 in-
nle with a1 hearty" appetite frbek
ast. Ea-,:t whal~t you1 plent.e no d 11e.

('alotabs are sod only(iI\ inl (ri'"inal
Paled p kages, price thirt-tviv o

'verv drimgrist is aultihorized to refund
our 1oney' 1101uj n It ct y
(Iighted'41 with Calotah;.-(Adv.)
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The Ford Coupc, with electric
and lighting system, has a big, bra
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